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摘  要 
 I
摘  要 
蜈蚣藻（Grateloupia filicina C.Ag.）属于红藻门、真红藻纲、隐丝纲目、海
膜科、蜈蚣藻属，产于我国南北各地，为世界性的暖温带型海藻。目前已知的蜈







































Grateloupia filicina C. Ag. belong to Rhodophyta phylum, Florideo-phyceae, 
Cryptonemiales, Halymeniaceae, GrateloupiaC.Agardh. Grateloupia filicina C. Ag. 
produced in our country all over the North and the South, is the cosmopolitan warm 
temperate zone type of seaweed. It is currently known that there are 31 kinds in 
GrateloupiaC.Agardh. The studies on the the chemical composition (polysaccharide) 
and biological activity started since the 1950's. Terpenoids are a large class of organic 
compounds widely distributed in marine. As the Structure of Terpenoids is wide range 
of carbons, chemists have generated great interest in it for a long time. 
This dissertation focuses on analysis of terpenoids in Grateloupia filicina C. Ag. 
The orthogonal test is used to study the factors of the supercritical fluid extraction of 
the terpenoids compounds from Grateloupia filicina C. Ag. The results of the 
orthogonal test show that the order of the factors effects is the pressure of extraction, 
the time of extraction, the temperature of extraction and the flow rate of extraction; 
and the best factors of extraction are pressure=30MPa, time=2 hours, 
temperature=40℃ and flow rate=10L.h–1. 
19 eluents are separated by silica gel columniation from the elementary 
extraction of Grateloupia filicina C.Ag. 10 terpenoids are confirmed by the 
GC/MS from the eluents. and then search the NIST98 spectrum library, and according 
to those relative documents. 
The 60% ethyl acetate-Petroleum ether eluent and 70% ethyl acetate-Petroleum 
ether eluent are further prepared by preparative reversed-phase liquid chromatogram, 
gained compound A. Compound A  is further confirmed by Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance apparatu, Mass spectrograph and other modern spectrum technology, 
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作用[8]。Burk Holder 等对生长在 Puerto 海域 150 种海藻的研究表明：其中 66 种
含有广谱抗菌的生物活性物质。其中多卤、多硫化合物和结构独特的二萜醇都属



























































图 1-1 蜈蚣藻                               图 1-2 带形蜈蚣藻 
































表 1-1 蜈蚣属海藻分离到的化合物及其结构 
Table 1-1 The compounds and structures isolated from red alga Grateloupia  
种属 化合物 结构 参考文献
Grateloupia 4-methanesulfinyl-2-methylamino butyric acid 1 8 
doryphora N-methyl-L-methionine sulfoxide and 
isethionic acid 
- 9 
Grateloupia D-aspartic acid 2 10 
Filicina Citrulline amide 3 11 
 (R)-3-methylsulfinylpropylamide 4 11 
 N-carbamoyl-y-aminobutyric acid 5 12 
 4-methyisulfonylbutane-2-one 6 13 
 8-methylsulfonylocta-4E,6E-diene-3-ol 7 13 










Nw-carbamoyl-l-citrulline 9 12 
L-gigartinyl-L-gigartinine - 15 
Grateloupia 
livida 
Taurine 10 16 
Grateloupia 
camosa 
carnosadine 11 17 
L-citrullinyl-L-arginine 12 18 
N-methylmethionine sulfoxide 13 19 
Grateloupia 
turuturu 
Isethionic acid 14 20 
15                  Floridoside 





chlorophylld - 21 











































































表 1-2 蜈蚣藻属海藻生物活性研究现状 
Table 1-2 Study on bioactivities of red alga Grateloupia 









































































表 1-3 萜类化合物的分类及分布 
Table 1-3 The sorts and distribution of Terpenoids  
分类 碳原子数 通式(C5H8)n 存在于 
半萜 5 n=1 植物中 
单萜 10 n=2 挥发油 
倍半萜 15 n=3 挥发油 
二萜 20 n=4 树脂，苦味质，植物醇
二倍半萜 25 n=5 海绵，植物病菌，昆虫
代谢物 
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